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The Soviet state budeet deficit has increased dramatically over the last 
three years. 1987's deficit, six times the level recorded in 1984, was 
cquivalentto some 7 percent of Soviet GNP. (For comparison, the highest 
US Government budget deficit represented 3.S percent of US GNP in 
fiscal year 1986.C-=:J 

Moscow is essentially financine its deficits by printing money, and the 
resulting inflation is clearly visible. There has been a marked increase in 
the prices of consumer loods sold in collective farm markets, for e"ample, 
alon& with higher prices and increased shortages of consumer ioods in 
state stores. Excess purchasing power also has probably led to an expansion 
of the underground economy, which results in resource diversions from the 
state sector. Moreover, increased inflation bas undermined current at· 
tempts to spur state worker productivity by hia;her wages and salaries. 

C=l 
Leadership concern over the issue is mounting. Earlier tbis year General 
Secretary Gorbachev acknowledged the problem, stalinll that the econo
my's "serious financial problem" requires "enormous and extraordinary 
efforts."L.] 

The General Secretary's concern is clearly warranted since his programs 
for economic revitalization-p."slroyka-are partly responsible for the 
deficit rise: 
• State spendini has risen substantially as a result of the boost in state in

vestment and the rise in state subsidies on food and livestock products . 
.• Receipts from stiff sales taxes on alcoholic beyeraies are down substan

tially as a result of the regime's antialcohol program. 
• Revenues from the larie markups imposed on the retail prices of 

imported food and COnsumer goods have faUen sharply as a result of the 
cutback in such imports. 

• Proceeds from enterprise profit taxes grew slowly last year because of 
production problems due to retoolin&'~ reforms, and quality conlrol 
measurcs·D 

Moscow has taken a number of steps over the last ycar to absorb excess 
purchasini power or to manage the resulting shortages of goods and 
services, including rationing and issuance of a new series of savings bonds. 
Tbese policies, bowever, do not address the budget deficit itself and thus ig
nore the source of the purchasing power problemD 
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Nominally, GorbacheY has a wide range of policy options ayailable for 
bringing the deficit under control: 

• Substantial price increases for consumer goods and key indu'trial 
. materials. such as Cuel and raw materials. would both increase tax 

revenues and reduce government subsidies. Indeed, doing away with food 
subsidies alone would bring the bud!:et back into balance. But the specter 
of Polish unrest weighs heavily on the leadership. with good reason. 

• Several high-ranlting political and military spokesmen have stated , 
publicly.that the Soviet Union plans to reduce spending on defense. These 
statements could be largely propaganda, but might also reliect the 
budget situation. The level of cuts needed to make a major impact on the 
budget de6cit are unlikelY. however, although any reduction would be 
helpful 6nancially. 

• State investment outlays could be trimmed. but investment requirements 
remain high. 

• Higher tax rates are a possibility, particUlarly in the context of increased 
wage dilrerentiation and the expansion of private-sector activities. But 
the increases would have to be large to make a dent in the deficit, and 
they would have their own disincentive elrects. 

• If Moscow becomes willing to relax the antialcohol campaign, increased· 
state sales of alcohol would reap large tax revenues. 

• Much greater consumer-good imports sold at high prices domestically 
would raise substantial tax reVenue and soak up purchasing power. 

• A curreney revaluation (for example, I new ruble for 10 old rubles) could 
elrectively wipe out much of the savings overhang and devalue cash 
hoards. Although not without precedent, this would appear to be an 
especially. he.vyhanded and politically risky approach. Moreover. unless 
accompanied by price revisions. increased taxca, or reduced stat~nd
ina. currency reform would not solve the budget imbalance{= 
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Tbe General Secretary is unable to implement most of the measures just 
outlined without impin,ina on the welfare of tbe population or key interest 
eroups, such as the military, just when he needs as much political support 
as he can iamer. Only laree-scale imports of consumer goods or relaxing 
tbe antialcohol campaien olfer Moscow opportunities to address the budget 
deficit witbout aougine an important intere.t Jroup: 

• In early May, the Soviet central pres. called for a reasses.ment of tbe 
antialcohol campaien. The leadership reportedly now is considerina 
lengthening store hours for liquor sales . 

• Importing large amounts of conSumer good. also is under debate. Such 
imports could be easily financed through foreign borrowing. Moscow, 
however, has taken a conservative approach so far, preferring to reserve 
foreign loan. for investment use. that expand domestic production 
capacity rather than for current consumption. The leadership is. con
cerned that five or 10 years hence the Soviet Union would have to service 
a much lareer debt with little to show for it. In discussions with Soviet of
ficials about this policy, a recent visitor to the USSR was told time and 
aaain, "We do not want to become another Poland." 

Gorbachev must act quickly. Because the inftationary impact of the budget 
-deficit exacerbates current consumer problems, the leadership is fighting 
an uphill battle in trying to improve the quality of life for average citizens. 
If the budget deficit is not brought down, it could lead to inflation much 
worse than the Soviets have experienced i'-th. postwar era.C] 
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I Scope Not. Usin, Soviet official data and statements of Soviet officials and econo
mists, this paper documents the existence of sharply higher st.t~ budget 
deficits in the Soviet Union that are bein, financed to a large extent by 
money creation. This deficit. and resulting inl1ationary pressurcs. consti
tute a major problem for General Secretary Gorbachev as he attempts to 
reform the Soviet economy and do mOre for consumers. Gorbachev'. 
consumer Iie·es and their. ectivenessare examined in the OJ Re.earch 
Paper June 1988 GoroQcnev's Policy 
TowQr I e Onsumer: rossi,!g the Ru iCOn?CJ 
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Figure 1 
USSR: Eslimared State Budget Deficit, 1981-88 
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USSR: Sharply Higher 
Budget Deficits Threaten 
Pe,esl,oykll c:::J 

.•• all Q{our radical ,.eforms are doomed to/ai/uTe II 
we art unable 10 rtoUrt SUCCISS in OUf' financial 
poJicJa. 

Vladimir 1I1ch unin 
I'Mfly"J! 

Budget Defidt Balloons Uader Gorh.,b .. 

General Secretary GOlbachev's policy of e:rcatly in~ 
creased stale spcndine on investment, coupled with 
tbe lax losses from his antialcobol campaign, has 
intensified other nc&ative fiscal trends and produced 
larse budect deficits. Indeed, we estimate that the 
Soviet state budget defici1 increased from t 1 billion 
rubles in 1984 (1.4 percent of Soviet GNP) to 64 
billion rubles in 1987 (7.4 percent of GNP) (figure I 
and inset).! In contrast. the peak US Government 
deficit in fiscal year 1986 of $148 billion represented 
3.S percent of US GNP. Relative to GNP, tbe Soviet 
deficit is roua:hl~CS Ihe s'izc of the peak US 
deficil in 1986.'~ 

Stlte Spending Surges 
General Secretary Oorbachcv assumed power in 
Match 1985 in lime 10 push"for (asltr investment 
,rowth in the 12tb Five· Year Plan (FYP), then bein, 
drafted. He did not have an easy time convincina: the 
planners to accept his pro&ram, su&&estin& that they 
believed his investment objectives would push the 
economy beyond its cap.biii(ies~ Nonetheless, be won 
out. According to the FYP, bud,etary ouuays on 

• Throu&hout Ihi5 paper we dena!: tbe bud,el ddieil as the amount 
of Iqlll,oy"rnmc.nl lpendln, pci~ rcar hOI met tbrouab ordinary 
revenua Ilax revellues Ind service ted) Ind whic:b thc.rdorc. mUlt 
be finanud lhroulh aovtrnIDel)1 borrowilli. 'Thc pcrccnta,e 1Mrcs 
of ONP Ire rouah "Iimaln dcrived by adjustin, CIA ulimal" of 
Soviet CNP in conSllnl 1982 eslablished priCC5. uslnc In auumed 
averalc Vlnual ratc'of inflation cquIIIO 2 porccntrl 
I The Soviet state budae! is a consolidated buds.e! lTiiriacs into 
Iccount incomes .nd spendi", of the central,oyernmcnt. Ihe 
republics. Ind local IDYctDmenlS" A comparable tilute for the 
United Stat" tbus includes lot onl), lhe rederal deficit (nOS billion 
in 19S~l a150 tbe ,urplus run by the SO stales (IS7 billion in 
1986lU . 

ESlinuu;ne lite B.dget lhIidt 

Soviet official budgtts almosl invariably show" 
surplus because, by Soviet convention, .rhon·term 
IDarLr /r011l Ihe Siale Bank (which art the equivalent 
qf printing money) art counted as (J revenUt, Const
quenlly. tht alficially reported surp,lusts havi I;tlle 
economic or findncial meaning and ort extremely 
misleoding conterning the txunt aI mOMY creation. 
A Soviet economlsl acknowltdged this in Q Decembtr 
1987 inlerview in Izvestiya •.. rlaling: "/n my opinion, 
the formation Q/ Q significant share 01 budget rtVt~ 
nutS using .shorHtrm loom from the Stale Bank was 
intended to tnsure the ddicil-free functioning Q/ the 
slale budget. As·a result, the budget no longer 
,<II.Cled the t,ue state qf daiTS in the national 
economy···D 

Our estimates at Soviet slale budzet ddicits tlTe 

based on a compleu accounting Q{ IJrdinary budgel 
revenues (nonloans) (s .. appendix A). Ellentially: 
~ We assumed Sovitt qfJidal Jata On total Slale 

spending IJrt accurale. 
• We calculated 10101 SOViet ord/nory revenues using 

Q/ljcial data on laX revenues and ettimales Q{ stale .. 
relllnue/romioreign trade (Itt appendix B). 

• We calculated Ihe 4t1icil as the dillerenet between· . 
tOlal spendint Dnd /010/ ordinary revenues, 

The key unctrlainly ;n ,At calcuialiollJ Is tht esli· 
motu Q/revtntlt/rom/oreign tradt. wi believe. 
however, ,hal ,hey are accurate enough It> rd(lct 
subSlantial changes. Moreover, comparing the tsli
males Q/such revenut/or 1985 and 1987 shows Q 

decline 01 ] J billion rubles, which Is .roughly consis
lenl with Gorbachtll's statement ;n tebru~8 
Ihal such ,evenue fell by 9 bi/ljon rubl,s. ~ 

"-----J 



We.baH Workers' Incentives 
Stale workers' incentives and productivity are likely 
to suffer when ~urchasinl power is rising but supplies 
of goods and services arc not. At slate stores, lonier 
queues and creater shorta,es will rcsuh in more 
absenteeism from work. as werkine wives and mothers 
especially strunle to ensure that food is on the table. 
Recently the official Litua/urnajlQ gazeta reported 
that 65 billion hours arc spent each year in shoIr 
ping-about 32 million man~years representine 25 
percent DC total annual employment. ICI Moreover, 
while rubles can always be spent in the second 
economy on food~ services, and handicraft items, 
longer waiting lists Cor such bie·ticket items as cars, 
appliances, housing, and furniture could result in a . 
greater sense of futility. This will be especially true iC 
suc~ goods come to be recognized as bein&: rationed 
throu&h Donmoney means such as political connce· 
lions.c=l 

Excess purcha'sing pOwer will also undermine Gorba· 
chev's waee reform. which is predicated on Soviet 
workers' wanting to carn marc rubles. Under this 
reform, workers' wages and salaries arc to increase 
about 30 percent, but at the same time pay is to 
correspond much more closely to productivity. But if 
desired ,oods arc not readily avaUable, rubJcs are 
worth less and the ineentivc effects of the wage 
rcf~rm will be blunted.C] 

Price Reform Constrained . 
Most Western analysts and ina~y Soviet economists 
ISlCC that reform of the pricc·scttina: mechanism is 
essential Cor the success of Gorbachev's eft'ort to 
revitalize the economy. The d~rce on the price: 
reform published in July I 987·makes clear that one of 
its major objectives is to reduce the role of state 
authorities in establishinc prices and give greater 
freedom to enterprises to set prices throu,h Regalia· 
lions. Given strons inftalionary pressures, however, 
any relaxation of state controlJ will lead to targe price 
incrcascs across the board. Reform advocates, aware 
that price reform rather than excess money creation 

II Much or lhis lime docs nat represenl absc:nlec:i$m becauSe il 
incJuda shQDpin, by relirel:S nd hou..ewives, as well as sitoppina: 
afler work hours. Nonelhelcu, si,," mosl Slale slOfC$ ate not open 
tn Ihe cYcnin,l or on weekends. a '.rlll!; proporaian of Ihc:K hours 
muSl inV()ive absences rrom workC] 

[ 

would be blamed for this inflation, have catJ~d ror 
resolving the financial problem before relaxina: state 
conlrols on prices.c=J 

Price reform in China has run into just such difficul ... 
lies. On several occasions, price controls have been 
relaxed only to be tightened aeain when rapid price 

, increases occurred, even tbourb rapid money s~ 
erowth was a key factor behind the increases!·~ 

Gorbacbev's OptiOIlS 

Gorbachev indicated in his February 1988 speech that 
"extraordinary efforts,,-o'radicalu reform and greal· 
Iy increased production of consumer goods and ser· 
vices-were needed to bring the "financial problem" 
under control. Dependin& on the details. these steps 
could contribute to brina:ing the deficit under control 
by raising additional tax revenues and reducing gov· 
ernment o\lt'aysD 

Remo •• 1 or Food Subsidies 
Gorbachey's reference to radical reform could imply 
raisin&:: food priCes. Under the CQrtbcomin&: price 
reform announced last year, retail prices are to be: 
revised altboua:h major cbana:es are to be preceded by 
• public deba'e. Removal of subsidies on food prod
ucts could result in lara:e savinls of lovernrnent 
eJ:pcnditurcs. Meat and dairy products aJone cost the 
government 60 billion rubles-roughly tbe size of the 
.current deficit. Moreover, tbe etr'cctive price increases 
would devalue much of the accumulated purchasina: 
power in savin,s accounts and cash hoardsc=J 

Althou&h the price reform as a whole is supposed to 
be completed before the be&innina of tb. next five
year pJan in 1991, tbe pricina: decree does not set a 
specific tareet date for the politically sensitive task of 
rcvisine retail prices (reducing subsidies). as it docs for 

C-· ------'\ 
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slale workers to 5CCQnd-economy participants, greater 
r~urcc divcrsions~ and in Icneral a ,rowin& loss of 
state control of the economy. Moreover. risine prices 
in the second economy coupled with more empty 
shelves in state stores wi1l cut into the liviD& standards 
of citizens on fixed incomes, includine pensioners, 
bureaucrats, and many state work.ers. Worker incen
tives will weaken further and efforts to increase 
support for perl!slroyka could be thwartcd.c=:J 

Resource Diversions From .be State Sector 
Increased purchasing power of Soviet consumers does 
not affect production activity in tbe Slate sector of thd 
economy, atlelst directly. In the state sector, entcr
prises producine consumer loods and services take: 
tbeir marthing orders rram ministries and other ad
ministrative authoricies-not consumers. Prices arc 
administered from the center and largely fulfill an 
accountini! function rather than serve as a a:uide to 
production·D 

The Soviet usccond economy." however, is a different 
story.' Since it is based on private initiative respond· 
inE 10 market demand, increases in consumer pur-' 
chasing power will result in some combination of 
higher prices and gfeater supply of goods and services 
in this seClor, often at a cost to the state of rising theft 
and corruption.D 

lAbor. Highcr prices translatc' into higber incomes of 
second-economy participants, which in turn will draw 
in more participants. For example, pensioners, work· 
ing motbers, and students-somc of whom mi&ht be 
empJoyed in the state se<:tor-wilJ have greater incen
tive to take up work in the second economy. More 

• As defined here the Soviet "second economy" include$ Ihe. whole, 
of Ihe p,inle economy (le.,al and lI1e&al) IS wcllas iIleall slate 
.clivides (tbeft, chulinz or state store clUoiome:rs, rcute: or slatc 
loads.1 blaek·market prices). Es.titnllCS of the size or the second 
economy v.ry~ bUllhcrc is liule dO\.lbl thai it Is substantial. Soviet 
cc:onomisls V. RIIIII:ay:zer and V. K05takov or the Gosplan Econom
ies Research Inslilute recently estimated that by the mid· 19801;. 
17·\8 million people participa,ted each year in the underafoul'ld 
service sector alle.sl part-time, providina some 5-6 billion rubles of 
everyday 5crvicu-from car repairs 10 laUOlina-annlJllly. This 
amounlS 10 almost a Ibird of illllI such purchases by Saviet consum-

"'0 
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rull-time state workers also could be increasingly 
tempted to work in the second economy. even if just 
on a part-lime basis. For example, the potential to 
earn large incomes producing and selling moonshine 
has clearly drawn in much more labor into this 
activity. One measure of this shift is the number of 
arrests for moonshining. Interior Minister Vlasov 
announced in November 1987 that there had been 
390,000 arrcst.s so far that year, as compared with less 
than 70,000 in 1985, sUfiestt' rou,hly a fourfold 
increase in labor supply 

Cqnsumer Goodl. Higher prices in the second econo
my will tend to result in a greater supply of goods and 
services as producers respond to ereater profit polen
tial. 50mb of the supply increase will come exc:lusivciy 
lhroue:h increased application of labor. Some or ill 
however, will come through increased diversions from 
the state .ector. Theft o[consumer gcod. at the 
factory and throu,hout distribution channels, whether 
for own consumption or resale in the second economy, 
is a (requene occurrence. Recently the Ukrainian 
procurator's office reported tbat over 54.000 workers 
Were caua;hl pilfering in the meat. dairy, and food 
ind.,trie, of tbat republic in 1987. In light industry, 
where the differential between state and sccond
economy prices is much lower, 6.000 workers were 
caught pilfering.D 

Producer Goods. Higher second-economy prices will 
also draw in more raw materials and other producer 
,cod. from the state sector, primarily tbrough theft. 
Diversions DC such goods as gasoline, textiles, tools. 
and othe;r products wm increase as profit opportuni
ties expand in the second economy. For example. a 
reetnt Soviet radio report said that 242,000 kiloerams 
(242 metric tons) of SUiar was stolen in 1987 partly as 
a re5ull of the spread of "home distillin,," A recent 
Soviet article on the second economy observed that 
the main advantaec of a "private operator" is usually 
his access to shortage goods-"spare parts for cars, 
components for household equipment, Finnish wallpa
per and toilet bowls, construction materials. and so 
forth:O 



wholesale and procurement prices. And there is con~ 
sidcrablc evidence of a continuin,e: strident debate 
about this issuc.IJD 

Tbe timing or the introduction of higher food prices is 
an especially difficult problem. Removing the subsi~ 
dies e:radually seems to make the most political sense. 
But from an economic perspective, this would &reatly 
dilute the effectiveness of the policy. Not oflly wauld . 
deficit reduction take loneer. but also announcement 
of a policy of eradual reductions in subsidies would set 
in "motion a number of responses by the populace. 
Hoardine would increase. Savers would Jtart drawing 
out their deposits to turn them into material goods. 
Owners of <ash hoards would do the same. The result 
would be rampant price increases in the second 
economy, including colJcctivc farm markets. and 
mostly empty shelves in state stores.D 

On the other hand, an oyernie:ht removal o( subsidies 
maximizes its economic benefits (since consumers and 
savers have no chance to adjust) but carrieS higher 
political risks. As reform economist Nikolay Shmclev 
recently wrote: "We must not forlct the lamentable 
ex.pcrience of Poland, where. in 1976. tlley tried to 
chan" prices overni&ht. and were then forced to 
retrC&I.·· The recent unrest in Poland tied to a 45~ 
percent increase in prkes since the lirst of the year is 
a pOinted reminder, if onc was needed.c=J 

[------] 

reduced subsidies would be diluted by any increases in 
expenditures for pensions or reductions in tax collee· 
tions·D 

Gorbachcv's reforms also intend to reduce the bud~ 
iet's role in linancina: investment by increasing the 
role of enterprises. Spend inc on investment represents 
about a third of the bud,et. But it is not clear thal this 
measure wiU reduce the budget deficit. since the share 
of state deductions from enterprise profits is to fall 
also so that firms arc able ~o invest morc.l __ J 
Intteased Sales of'Consumer Goods 
Increased sales of certain consumer aoods could raise 
substantial tax revenues." Such manufactured con~ 
sumer joods as appliances, automobiles, clothine:. and 
shoes carry hiah tax ra tes, a~d tbus increased produc~ 
tion and sales of them would contribute to increased 
budget receipts. Oorbachcv's push for the expansion 
of cooperatives that produce .consumer roods and 
services could also contribute to state revenues to the 
cxtent they earn hie:h incomes and meet their tax 
obJiaations·D 

The quick.est step Moscow could take to raise reve~ 
nues throue:h increased consumer Eoads production 
would be to back off the antialcohol campaign and 
permit legal sales of alcoholic beyeragcs to increase. 
I . ._~ tbe leader
ship is now considering revis-inz this campai&n by 

Lower subsidies of industrial goods also would reduce lengthening store hours for liquor sales.C=---] 
lovernment spc;ndin&. According to the price reform IL==-:-:-J~hat a majority of the party leadership is now 
decree, subsidies for industrial output sold to the convinced by the strong public disenchantment and 
agricultural sector arc to be eliminated. For example, large expansion of home distilling that some carly 
a&ricultural enterprises are to pay the same rates as decisions in tbe campaign were basty and not thouiht 
industry for electricity. heat. and natural gas.D throu2h. A 6 May Izvesliya article also called for a 

reassessment of the antialcohol campaign, stating that 
the grumblina: it caused was morl: danecrous than 
drunkenness.c=J 

Price increases. howcyer. would help thc bud&l:t only· 
if they do not result in ~mpcnsatine expenditures. 
For example, some Soviet economists have argued 
that consum.ers will need to be compensated for the 
expected retail price increases through such measures 
as reducine income taxes or providing supplements to 
waaes and pensions. The relief to the budeel from 

OJ Set uss~'SOyj-C1 Prj" Re(orm' SIjJJ a Tilht Grip 011 
Ihe Reini. iMarc;;h 1988. D ----.. 

IJ 

II A number of Soviet offici.1I and "onomist$. h.vc: propo$C(l 
in'fcascd produ(;tion of consumer ,oods and services aho .s the 
solution 10 the purehuinl poWer overhanl. Given the low slate 
priel:s or man), consumer ,00II5 and services. the supply increases 
needed to equale suppll' and demaod would be clIlraordinary and 
ClKnliall)' imprllclic;;al, This proposal illustrates the Soviet prc:dilic. 
tion 10 focus on the supply side or market imb&lanccs rather Ihan 
demand and 'be role of priccs·D 



Rationinv: 
In a rather quiet mann~r. Moscow has ,ranted repub
lic eovernments &reater authority to implement ra4 

tionin" As reporled by a Latvian radio prolram in 
July 1987, the USSR Council of Ministers aranted 
the IS republics in early 1987 the'rieht to indepen· 
dently fix norms ror ration~ eoods, Moreover. there 
wert numerous reports or rationing on a variety ot 
(oods in 1987. Of 327 emigres interviewed by Radio 
Free Europe/Radio Liberty in the last four months of 
1981 concernin', food supply in urban areas, 29 
percent reported ralionine: or beef, 52 percent report
ed rationing or b,ulter, and about 50 percent said 
sugar was ralioned. Sugar rationing has become more 
widespread in recent months, accordil1e to Soviet 
press reports.D 

SaYings Bonds 
As of I March 1988, Soviet citizens can purchase a 
new series of savinas bonds redeemable after 10 years, 
payine an interest rate of 4 percent. Chairman DC 
Gosbank Garctov,kiy told Embassy Moscow that the 
purpOse of these certificates is to soak: up money (rom 
the populalion. The Soviet pres, indicales that the 
public has shown little interest in purchasine them to 
date and few have been soldO 

Insurance 
As of I January 1988, Soviet citizens may purchase a 
new form of insurance to supplement state old·agc 
pensions. This appears to be another measure meant 
to absorb extra rubles in the hands of the populace. 
The State Insurance Alency (Golltrakh) has also 
been pushinl overall insurance sales Oife, accident, 
property). According t,o the lat ... t ollicial data, the 
population's payments of premiums grew by over 7 
percent in 1986. D 
Charily Funds 
Since 1986, Soviet citizens have increasinlly been 
pressured to contribute to n-cwly formed "socialist" 
charity funds-Cor development DC culture, for the 
victims of Chernobyl', Cor the care oC orphans. and ror 
improvine health careD 

Increased Role for CoUecdve Farm Markets 
A March 1986 decree on manasement of the aar<>
indu$lrial ,ector allows farms to sell up to 30 perCent 

o( their Cruits and veeetab.cs to collective farm 
markets and the Tsentrosoyuz-the predominantly 
rural retail trade network, where prices arc hieher 
than in state stores. A Soviet economist admitted that 
one intent of this decree was to raise the average price 
of food by selline less in state stores and more Ihrouch 
the other channels where prices are hieher, and 
thereby absorb exceSS purchasina: power, This m~· 
sure has had little success so (ar, however: rarms 
continue to market only a minor share o( their 
produce rrOlJlj the CFMs or the rural retail trade 
network. 

Coope'ratire Houshl, 
Moscow is hopina that increased construction of 
c:ooperativc housine will absorb some or the excess 
ruble, in the hands of tbe populace. An April 1988 
decree, calls for (ormation of morc housing coopera· 
lives: associations composed of Soviel citilens who 
pool tbeir money for the construction and mainte~ 
nance of apartment buildings. An increased role for 
cooperalive housing construction wiU require the 
bllcking of Slate housina construction oreanizations, 
which previously have liven little priority to coopera· 
livcs,c:::=J 

Encouralinl Private Business 
The Gorbachev relime has'launched a proeram en· 
couraein&: the development of IClal private businesses 
operated by individuals and ,mall groups in an e/fort 
to satisfy consumer demand without large invest· 
ments. New leiislation bas affirmed the lccalily or 
individual labor activity and fostered the establish
ment of member~run cooperatives, While; the develop
ment oC leaal private business is proceedin& morc: 
,lowly than tbe leadersbip had hopcdr1i.Q!bachcY 
continues to emphasize this program.L~ 

Costs of Conllnued [.nactioa 

Moscow probably cannot stay tbe present Course, 
Continued larle deficits financed lhrough monetary 
expansion will lead to an expansion of the second 
economy, a substantial redistribution DC income from 

, 
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cause of inflation. In a recent mccline with Western
ers economist AeanbeJ,Yan said, "We do run statC 
budect deficits, but not as large as the United States." 
(A true statement but mislcadin, in terms of the 
relative size of the Soviet deficit. since the Soviet 
economy is only about half the sizc of the US 
economy.) Economist D. M. Kazakevich recently COn
ceded I I that there was a sizable de 
facto budget deficit and "too much money," He 
SU&&csted that enterprise funds C'xceed available 
material resources by loS to 2 times. 

[ I there was a serious an arowmi 
~macroimbalance." which impHed the need for a 
a:cneral rise in pricc.s.c=J . 

Nikolay Shmelev, perhaps the most provocative Sovi· 
et economist, provides the mosl graphic discussion 50 

rar of the budget deficit and its causes and effects in 
the April 1988 issue of Novyy mir. He writes: 

Having handed over income/rom alcohol 10 lh~ 
home diSlilltf, the Slale has in 'he lasl two 
years se~n Q drastic rxactrbalion af Ihe imba/~ 
once in Ihe budget, in which the dt/icil ;s today 
covtrtd by ,hal.supremely dangtrous, un~ 
healthy means-the mini. 

Shmelev returns to the problem of the budget deficit a 
number of times in this imporlant article: 

• Ptr~slroylca requires increased government spend· 
ina: but traditional state revenues arc: not even 
sufficient to COVer "today's cap in the budget." 

• The financial system is flfundamentally based on 
laraely inAalionary melhoos oC linance." 

, 
• State borrowine is being extended in an "unhealthy. 

covert way," 

• Nontraditional means of raisin, state revenues 
should be considered such as bond sales and foreien 
borrowin&. 

• Slate expenditures on investment should be reduced 
with enterprises invcstinl more from their own 
incomes. Subsidies of loss·makina: enterprises should 
be stopped. But the option of redllcini defense 
spcndina "is a separale question." 
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Beyond sU&gestina: that the budget deficit has a:rown 
subtantially, Shmelev docs not provide numerical 
estimates of its current siz.e or increases over lime. D 
Official Aeknowledgement 
In laic May, Pravda published the propOsals to be 
considered at the June party conference. Included in 
the proposals was the followine sentence: . 

Tht commodiry·money imbalance and stale 
budget dq;cil QTt hailing an adverse tIIecl on 
current production aild Ihe course althe reform 
itse(f. 

This is one of the few limes in the post·war period 
that Moscow has officially acknowtcdeed the exis
tence of a budlet deficit and indicates the seriousness 
of the problem. In carly June. _the Soviet press 
reported & roundtable discussion on the proposals thaI 
noted the past practice of maskina: the actual budget 
position: 

Our readers ha'llt learned a very imporliJnt 
. Ihing/rom the theses/or the/irsllime: ollr stale 

budget has a ddicit. However, each year Ihe 
Supreme Soviet approves a report on budget 

. implementation in which incomt txcetds expen· 
dlture. This recurs every year. OJ course, SPl· 
cID!iSts know thallhe reDJ situation is different. 
BUI who is looUng whom? 

Now that lhe deficit has been acknowledied official· 
Iy, in effect callina into Question official budget 
statistics, we may sec some substantial revisions in 
such data in the ncar future.= . 

Utn1ted Policy Measures So Far 

Moscow bas taken a number of steps over the last 
couple of years to soak up excess purchasinl power or 
to otherwise manai:C: the resultinl shortages of goods 
and services. These policies. however, do not address 
the budiet deficit itselr, and thlls ienore the source of 
the purchasine power problem.D 

L. __ 
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Gorbachev particularly ta kes the Brczhncv regime to 
task for relying too heavily on e:cncrating state reve
nues through hia:h taxes on alcoholic beverages and 
enterprise profits, as wen as sales of oil and other fuels 
on the world market. D 
Gorbachev returned to this theme in his speech to the 
party leadership in February 1988, SUlicstinr that 
without the effect of risinl world oil prices and 
'increased alcohol sales economic growth would have 
been much lower (sec inset). In this same speech, be 
concluded that "the country's economy has COme up 
against a very serious financial problem," that is, a 
much larger state budget deficit. For example. he 
slated: 

As a resuft af ffduclng l"~ sale 01 alcohol, in 
tlit lost Ihree years Ihe slate has sulfered a 
r,IItflUe shortfQ/I a! more rhan 37 billion rubles. 'n addilion to this, in C'Omparison with 198J, 
revenue in 1987from domestic sales a/impor'
ed roods. the purchase af which we have been 
forced to limit due to a shortage of hard 
currency, fell by 9 billion rUblesD. 

Prime Minister Ryzhkov in his May 1988 speech to 
the Supreme Soviet indica ted that "a-rowina- cash
backed demand of the population" remains an acute 
problem. adding: 

The disparity between fhe income of Ihe work
ing people and their opportunilies 10 use this 
income 10 buy goods Is increasing. Uruatlv;ed 
demand is· growing and that engenders the . 
OccurrenCe Q/in/lalionary processes In money 
circulation. 

In an offhanded way. he tied tbe purchasing power 
growth problem to bud&et stresses, remarking that a 
"ncilcctcd financial situation" existed at the start or 
'be 12,h Five·Year Plan period (1986.90) and ,hat "It 
is not in a favora.blc stale even now:' Specifically. hc 
blamed stale sulHidics to loss .. making cnterprises and 
the decline in world oil prices for the: current financial 
situation·D 

Economists' Statements 
The leadership's willingness to address the state bud
aet issuc is paralleled by increased openness on the 

Gorbacnn'l Statrml!nt on Natiolfallncomt: 
Justifying Slow Growlh ;n 1987 

Gorbachev estimated ;n hi$ February plenum speech 
Ihat the average annual itrcremtnl in Soviel national 
income would havr declined in the early 1"980s illhe 
il'flfuence of higher world oil prkes and accelerated 
domestic relail sales a/ alcohol Wtrt disregarded. In 
doing so, he ralCheted up the contrasl hetween eco
nomic performance in the Brezhnev ''stagnation'' 
period and perfofmance under his lenure. He is 
saying in effect thai the Soviet economy waJ' on the 
way to decline in the early I 980s hut/or the IIII/.ence 
af luck (higher world all prices) and wrong-headed 
policy (accelerated retail sales of alcohol), D 

, . 
This formulation appears 10 be an attempllo put 
some oIlhe negative consequences o/Gorhachev's 
own policies in a beller.light. Hi.s anlia/coho/ cam· 
polgn Qnd other policy iniliatives have increased the 
gap belween purchasing pOWer and alla/labililY oj' 
consumer goods and services. LaSI ytar, tht new 
qualilY control program and implementation of new 
reforms contributed to the lowest growth In SOlliet 
nalional income since 1979. By ulling Ille Parly 
leaders 01 1M February plenum datlhe average 
annual incremenl in nalional Income would have 
declined in the eoriyl980s butlor higher oil prices 
and grealer alcohol sales, we believe Gorbadev was 
attempting "10 level the piaying./ieJd." He alleged 
thal one must compare Ihe resu.lts of his policies with 
Brezhnev's economic performance only 4litr ntlt;ng 
out the {mpaci of increased alcollol JQ/~s Qnd wlnd
fatl pra/ils from all exports. As Gorbachev slates al 
th. end af this part af his speech. "This is the real 
picture, comrades. Only now is 'he economy begin-
ning /0 ,row on Q healthy basis."e==] . 

part of Soviet cconomists. In an article published last 
September, Oles: Bocomoiov (head of the Institute of 
the Eoonomics of the World Socialist Sy.tem) hinted 
at tho e.i.tence of • bud,et deficit when he blamed 
"the deficit in the state bank cash balance" as a major 
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Central Commiltcc "is Hooded with letters com# 
plainine about shortages of livestock products in 
man), of the country's regions," 

• Letters in the central press complaining of wide
spread short~ees of (ruils and vegetables were also 
morc frequc~1 in 1987.D . 

The 1987 Plan fulfillment reporl (published in laic 
January 1988) also details a litany of woes implying 
shortalc:i may ha ve increased: 

. . . But the poputollo,,'s incomes increased lasl
tr than "Ddt tU'#fover and tht cOlJSunrption 
lund, and there was consequently an intrease in 
IIftSalis/ied demand. 

An u1JSQ/j~acto,y silualion delle/oped in the 
supply 0/ polo/Des. /ruils and vegetables lor Ihe 
popu/atiDn. and their range and quality a/len 
jail 10 sati$/y lhe popularion's demands. 

At lhe same time, Ihe populations demand for I 

mDny types 0/ clothing and knllkl~Qr was not 
jully s.tlsfied, while the shortoge 0/ footwe.r In 
the trade network remained acult. The siflla
lioll is aggrQlloltd bJ' Ihe imbalanu between 
demand and supply in termJ qf range and 
qIJQlity. 

In J987. lIor;ous orgalliZQlions conc~rned with 
the allocation qf housing had registered and 
had on their Jists JJ millionlamilies and 
illdj~iduQJs wailing lor bellu housing.D 

Forted Sulngs Increase 
Some Soviet and Western economists believe, in fact. 
that a substantial share of Soviet savin&s arc "forced" 
in the Sense thai consumers save because desired 
,oads and setvices arc not available. They view the 
large: stock of savines as an indication ot repressed 
inHation. Accordina: to one Soviet economist. the 
researcb arm of the Ministry of Trade estimates that 
sucb deferred demand amounts to 60 .. 65 billion 
rubles. about one·quarler of total savings deposits. 

\ 
\ 

/based on a survey study as much as two- I 

thirds of savines represent frustrated purchasing 
power·D 
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Soviet savcrs added record amounts to their savings 
deposits durina: 1985~87. The .vcra,e addition to 
savinas ~r year durin, 1981·84 was 11.4 billjon 
rubles. [n contrast, additions were 19. 22, and 24 
biJlion rubles in 1985, 1986, and 1987, res~ivelY . 
Tbroulh the first Quarter of 1988. savinls increased 
8.1 billion rubles. implying an annual ratc: of 32 
biIJion rubles. Some of these savinls no doubt 8re 
voluntary. but much of the increased pcnt~up demand 
of Soviet consumers resultine: from inflationary pres
sures probablY' is being absorbed through increases in 
forced savina. D . 
Soviet citizens also maintain a portion of their finan
cial assets in the form of cash hoards. Both Wtstern 
and Soviet analysts have pointed to the phenomenon 
of large holdings of cash "under the maUress" as an 
indication of repressed inflation.' Our estimates of 
money expansion since 1985, aJon& with trends in 
retail sales and savings deposits, sUHCS. that cash 
hoards prObablr have (creased substantially over the 
last two years. 

Inereased Sofiet Recognition or ,be ,Problem 

Leadership Concera 
The General Secretary has severel), criticized eco~ 
nomic policy and perf9rmancc under Brezhnev, re
peatedly rcferrjne to the late seventies and the early 
eighties ai • period of stagnatjon. a 'precrisis situation. '. 
or a period of growin, contradictions. In his. speech to 
the party leadership in June 1987. the General Secre
tary broadened his critique to include the slale 
bud~el: 

Take Ihe slale budget. Everything looked IIJWJr
able on 'he 3ur/ace. Expenditures were cowred 
by revenuts, bill how was.lhis acl!ietled? NOI 
through Q ,rowlh in tht t,//iciency Q{ tne nation
al economy, bUI by olher ways wllic1r had no 
economic or social justification. 

J In I recenl inlervicw. econormSi Aaanbel)'ln ..... u asked .... hclher 
"aSl amounls or money Ire )yinl unuscd-"16D billion rubles in lhe 
banks. plus. further 240 blilion under mattresses?·' He replied. '·11 
is true. morc or Ics5."D 
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Figure 3 
MoscoW': Collective Farm Marker Prltes 
or Selected Goods II 

RllbI~s JUr ki/ogrolft 

... r P.", 

_ Slale slqre pri.:c 

10 10 

a O.l.a arc for purchilscs mildc ill MQS(,"ow in August or 
SCplCII1 ber .,r each ycat. 

statistics, averaae monthly wages increased 4 percent 
durin&' January·March 1988. In contrast. in the first 
quarter ot 1987, tbe increase was only 2 percent 

I I 

Shortages Int.""lry 
Although the Soviet press almost invariably blames 

, ~ shortages in state stores on supply problems, Current 
shorta&:es (afeely reflect increases in effective demand 
as the money supply has IIrown quickly.' In the first 
instance, consumers' purchases of state ,oods in
creased. Even morc impOrtant, store empJoyees and 
others with access probably have increased their 

• Two other {actOlS lisa have contributed 10 lbe current siaortaats. 
First. MO$COW (\II bad: CCltlsvmet aoods impotu by aboUI I billion 
rubles (fureiZR uade prices) in 1986. SCC(lnci.lhe anlialcobol 
t:<JmpOIien pcobllbly hll5 caused drinkers 10 shiet somt: or their 
purchasin, powel (,om vodka 10 Oll1er roOds. Howey.:r, Ibil is (lot 
likely 10 have beeq l major shift since vodka consumers ale 
probabl), mut:h more inclined to tu,n to purchlsl:S of homcbrew 
1,lIhel than purchases 01 nKlrc food and 'Iolhcs{~ 

Apples 

, 

claims on state Coads (whether throue:h theft or 
purchase allow official prices) {or resale in the black 

l1Iarket·D 
Anecdotal evidencc SUlzcsts that consumcr com
plaints of shortages of a variety of goods have in
creased markedly since 1986, whcn money e,;pansion 
increased dramatically: 

• A study conducted by the Ministry of Trade's 
r,escarcb institute and described in the Soviet paper 
Trlld noted that shortascs of toolhpaste, women's 
panty hose, lotions, cau de toilette. sugar, cassettes. 
and batteries "broke records for heine in short 
supply" last year. 

• Food shortaetS ill particular appear to have wors
ened in 1981. In hi. March 1988 speech 10 Ih. 
Collective Farm Congress, Oorbachev said that the 
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Tablt 1 
USSR: Seleceed Measures of 
Relail Price Cba'ees 

AW""~(lIIIIIIQI 
vowEll. ~ntn' 

1911-84 "85 1986 .987 1981 

Stile r~jl prices 

Offiga' * 1.0 0.7 I.' 1.6 b NA 

CIA estimale 2.1 1.1 3.' NA NA 

ColltCtiyc farm 
market prices 

Officill' 2.6 • NA 0.1 ' 9.3 r 't 
Derived , 2.1 '.3 -].1 c .. NA 

• N",odnoyt Ic1tQ1J'llYllVO SSSR (hueaflcr rderred \0 u Na,k.hDz.) 
for Vl,iOlll YClrs. 
• £Slim.led by comparill, SoY;CI dala on reLli! salcs Ibroua:b 
October ill nominal tccms with correspond in, diLl in constant 
terms. 
c NarUoz III 70 ttt (1987). p. 485. 
• 1981-IS. 
• The decline in colleccivc r.rQ1 market prices in 1986 may reflcel 
IUIt: supply increases in 'litar of ,ood ,rowinr: condilklns. as well 
II a likely limcJa, between the increase in the hudec! deficit thai 
year and the rcsultinr CIIPIIPSioo or money demand. 
'8ucd on collcclivc fartn mukct prices for 12 commoditiC$ ia 264 
cities. wci,hlcd "jth M05COW collcclivc farm market 5harcs of those 
commoditici sold. V.",,,ik ~14"lsljJ". No. ] (1988). p. 61. 
l January-March 19&a as ICOmPlrcd willi Januar:r-M.rdI 1981. 
P,ow/a (26 April 1988). 
~ CI.t\ alima'a usin, Ntlf'ltho: d.ta. 

Pricts [bcreue 
Evidence on Soviet retail prices show a marked 
acceleraeion since 1985 (scc table 2). Alehouih Soviet 
official price indexes have Ion&: been criticized by both 
Soviet and Weslern economists as UndefSlatin& actual 
price chanlcs, r~nt data sueeest the official rclan 
price index ,rew 1.1 percent per year durini 19~6 and 
1981, almost doublelbe avorale 0.9 perconl per year 
recorded durina1981·8S. Morcover; CIA"s eslimates 
of inflation in retail prices also show an acceleration 
in 1986 to 3.4 percent compared with 2.1 percent pCr 
year durinl 1981-850 

Similar trends are evident in collective farm market 
(CFM) prices. Official Soviel d.la on prices in CFMs 
in 264 cilies $ucaesl prices rose 'by 9 percont i. 1981 
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contrasted with an annual averalc of 2.2 percent 
durine 1981-86. The official plan ful1illmenl repore 
ror January-June 1987 contained a rare reference to 
bieher prices in CFMs: 

As Q result a/ shortages Q{ potatoes. fruit and 
vtgelablu. meat, and buller in the trade net~ 
work. high prices were established and are 
btl/tlg maintained in the kolkhoz markets Dt 

levels l.S to 4 limu higher than slllle retaf{ 
pricu·D 

Despite improvcments in meal supplies in (986 and 
1987, prices of meat in Moscow's collective [arm 
markels wer~ 18 percent bieber in September 1987 
than in September 1985, acoordioe to Embassy re
portina: (see figure 3). Moreover, thc most recent plan 
fulfillmenl rcporl for January-March 1988 alain 
made reference to risinr prices in collective farm 
markets, indieatioe- they were 8 percent hieber than in 
Ihe .ame period in 1987.c::::::::J 

Tho absence or free markets for industriallood. and 
services as wG11 as lack or information conccrnina: the 
extent of shorta&cs make it very hard to determine 
whether inflationary pressures have risen in the larec
Iy noncash producer ,oods and services sector of tbe 
Soviet cc.onomy. We expect, however. e\'cnlually to 
sec evidence such as the biddins up of workers' wae:es, 
increased prices of machinery and other a:oods. in· 
creased hoardinl of industrial materials. and declines 
in product quality.' Already, accordin& to official 

I Rc.s"hs rro~ f~lC"ch on ihftalion in official 
Sovic:t invcstmcnc SlatutlCl stfOn&l), SUlieft tbe prCSCftQC of li,nili
canl inftationary tendencies illihe in'ICStmCllI seetoi 01 tile econo
m)'. Produce,..." able 10 mcCl production lar,Cl.$lhrou,b price . 
increues and CUitomcU with plenti(ul (lIIIds.,1I: wiUia, to pay 
prcmiums IDobtain producer durable ,aod$ that an: in shelrl suppili. 
The system Ls Pltlieul.,ly vulller.bhc to this inn.llon.r)" prousa 
when prices. arc set Cor new and custom-nude machines which. 
accordina: 10 one: Walern alltborit),. represenl "a lar,e ptopOrlion" 
or invCltmcnl equipment. The! ,Iud,. reports SoYiel 
alimalcs of Ihe .nnual rate of inftation in investmenl al up 10 2 
percent in the 19605. 2 to 3 percent duriPI1911.7:5.and 1'0" 
perce,!1 durin, 197"'85.0 



Motfetar, EXpllllsiolf i" tlte llSSR' 

The SOlliet Stale Bank (GosbankJ maintains ond 
monitor, the accOunls af lhe government (Treasury). 
slate enterprises and farms, and the population. Tht 
bank ,akes in cash/rom slott retail SlortS Qnd issues 
c(Jsh to slalt enterprises for pO)JmenlS a/wages. The 
bank debits and credits lhe accounts 0/ state enter
prises and the Treasury 10 rdlecI the millions af 
noncash monetary IranJocl;ons Ihat ,ab ploce 
throughoullhe economy, The bank attempts to keep 
cash balances segregpltd from noncash balanCes bUI 

is nolalway] successful. D 
Like any bank. Goshank has asse/s and liabllitfes 
,hal musl be in balance. liS assets largely consist a! 
short·r~rm loons 10 enterprises imd a/so to the Trea
sury. Irs liabililies largely CO/fJiSl Q[ the deposils 0/ 
Ihe Treasury. enterprises, Qnd lhe popu/alion.D 

The Treasury ,akes In taxes and olher rtl'enues ond 
deposits ,hem in'ils account al Gosbank. Similaf/)J, 
as the government m~kes expendllures. Gosbonk 
debits Ihe governmenf'.r account and r;redUs the (lC
counts oJ the f,Yer or, as ill Ihe case af pensions, 
pays oul cash , 

When slale revenues are less Ihan expenditure" 
Gosbank makes short·term loans to the gOl'trnment 
thai are then credited 10 the g011(l'nmenl', account. 

allowances. and other purposes.1 Whilc taxes and sales 
of lone-tcrm &oYcrnment bonds result in reductions of 
consumers' purchasina: power, &ovetnmcnt loans from 
the Sialt Bank effeclively result' in many more rubles 
chasin, 'OU'lhlY thermo "",oun' or consumer 1l00ds 
and scrvices. 

- --
• for "ample. spcndinl on weapon$ procurement or slate bousinl 
01 ncw facloriQ all rc,,,dl in incomes for workers and manalCrl 
rcsJ)OnSible ror produl:in, Ihese aoods nd ICl'YicesD 

L 

The government Can then pay {Is bil/s/or prOCUrl

ment Q/wtapons. pem;ons, educQtlon expenditures, 
and inves/menl just as i/lhe money came:from tax 
revenues. Gosbonk's balance sheet is undiJ(ul'bed by 
Ihis 'ransaction: Ihe increase in lu short-urm loans 
10 Ihe government (an aSStl) Is exactly duplicaltd by 
an increase in liabilities (some combination af In
creased cash in circulation and deposiIJ Q/ tnltl'prises 
and the population). Money has been uta/ed/rom 

thin.air·D 

A portion Q/' the shorl-·term loans used by Ihe govern
ment to cover ils deficit is balanced by additiollZ /0 
Ihe popula;ion's savings accountl. The populations 
wl/lingness 10 increase its savings deposits rq/eCI$ a 
mix 0/ faclors: intenst rales of 1 to ] percent per 

Iyear, absence af consumer credit and hence Ihe need 
to save for bl'gN'icktl items such os cars, and lack Q/ 
desirable consum" goods. In the shari run, Ihe 
population~ wilUngMss to set aside/unds in savings 
accounts, rOlher Ihan altempl to spend them, relieves 
some qf Ihe ill/fationary pressures 0/ governmenl 
deficit ./inane;", on the consumer sector. On tla', other 
hand, the population's ac,umulated sal'ings accounts 
represtl" an enormous purchasing power overhang 
o'le' th,"longer lerm, since savings art ~ect 10 
immediate wilhdrawal by Iheir OWMI'SU 

Impact on Prices, Shortages. and Suinas 

The impact or rapid monetary expansion on consu
mers' purchasinl power is confirmed by recent trends 
in prices, .s:hortaaes, and savinp. which indicate risinl 
inflacionary pressurcsc=J 
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• Plannin, mistakcs, rctooline. implementation of rc· 

forms. and establishment of a new quality control 
system disrupted industrial pcrrormance in 1987. 
slowing Irowlh of revenue from enterprise profit 
tucs. In the context of discussing strains on the 
Slalc budget in 1981, finance Minister Gostev . 
remarked in his speecb on Ibe 1988 Bud,et (October 
1987) that the machine-buildinc. petrochemicals, 
and Iighl industry s~clors all bad failed to mec:t their 
protit ,ar,cts in 1987. 

• The collapse: in world oil prices in early 19861c:d to a 
sharp fall in slate reVenue from roreign trade as 
hard CliffenC)! oil exports fell from an aVcra&c of 
SIS billion durin, the period 1982·84 10 just 
$1 billion in 1986 (sec appendix B), Morcover, 
Moscow's decision to reduce consumer e;oods im .. 
pOrts by 10 pcrccnnhal"ycar contributed slibslan
tiaUy to the overall fall in state revenue from foreign 
,rade'D 

1988 BudKeI Plan: No ReUef in Sigb! 
According to the current budget plan, total slate 
spending is to rise 8 billion rubles in 1988. However. 
in line with Gorbachev's new emphasis on the con
sumer, spendin& on "social-cultural measures'" (edu
cation, sc:icnce, and health care) is '0 risc 9.2 per
cenl-an increase of J 3 billion rubles.· Apparently 
finally recognizini its tight revenue constraint, Mos~ 
cow plans 10 cut spend in, for "finatlcine the national 
economy" (capital investment. capital repair. IR
creased circulatini capital, and subsidies) by 6 billion 
rubles. This would be the first lime in over 25 years 
that this spending catclory a.ctually dtclincd.D 

On the revenue side, Finance Minister Gostcv said in 
Oclobcr 19871hat lh. 1988 budget oonlcmplated a 
fun her reduction in foreign trade rcvenut:. Turnover 
tax receipts also arc scheduled to fall; Gostev stated. 
ulnOlme is buill on a healthier footine-revcnuc Crom 
the sale of alcoholic beverages is reduced by II.S 
billion rubl .. (compared with the 1987 plan)." The 
Finance Minister did nol make: cleat how these 

• The. avera.c annllal inerca" was 4.9 percelll durin, 1981·15 Illd 
6.4 ptrccl'll in 1986. The sLue science btldcet. however, is br:liev~ 
to finan" a J.1rJ(; porlion,gr milillty and civilian rc£elrch. Thus, 
some 01 tbe jltCreaU in spendiRI Oft social-c:ul1uraJ m~$urC$ may b£ 
rOt dercnK and inV<C$lmenl PUtpo5Clc=:J 
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T.blo I 8J11iOlf ,.,hles 

USSR: Sources or Finance: ()( the: 
Scale Budeel DefieU 

known sourta or linnee 

Lonl-lI:rm bonowin, 
(bond sales) 

19&.4 1985 1986 1987 1981 1 

11.0 17.0 0.1 64.4 68.4 

1.0 1.4 t.9 2.2 2.S 

ShOrl-lerm bartowin, IS.2 18,7 22.0 24.0 32 .• 
(rom lhe Stale Bank 
(savinlS reccipH) 

Residual 

implied other ,bOtI-lerm - S.2 - 3.1 25.9 38.2 33.5 
bonowina rrom tbe State 
Bank 

• Estimaled. 

Soutee; Appendix A, table $. 

shortfalls. which-alonE with the planned spendina: 
level-imply a 1988 bud,ct deficit of some 70 billion 
rubJes, would be made up. His valueness is under
standable, however, since we believe: the revenue 
shortfall will be made up by money creation. D 

Money CreatiOll Finances the Deficit 

By necessity, the lar,e defifi:its since 1986 have bad to 
be met by &overnment borrowin& Crom the State Bank 
(sec table 1). In the past, Moscow also relied on larse
scale sales of lone-term bonds to the population as a 
means of finance. But sales or mass subscription 
bonds were Slopped in 1958 because ofthcl .. d.r· 
ship's concern about risine debt service charees. c=J 
The s:ovcrnmcnl's laree levels of borrowine from the 
State Bank since 1986 are equivalent to lnjecline like 
amounts of money into the economy and therefore arc 
biehly inHationary (see inset). The money creation 
takes place when the lovernment uses these loans to 
pay for pensions, teachers' salaries, military pay and 

L_ 
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invtstmcnt were to increase a hu&e, 10 percent in 
1986. althDueh rollowed by much smaller avc::racc:: 
annual increases durin& the period ]987·90 (1.2 per
cent per year).C] 

Soviet planners were probably concc:rned about the 
bud&et-bustina implicalions of Gorbachev's invest
ment push, since other budget commitments.were not 
relaxed: 

" Under Brezhncv's Food Projram, procurement 
prices paid to farms were raised on I January 1983. 
Since retail prices for the most part were not raised, 
unit subsidies increased. But bieher unit subsidies, 
coupled with increased meat and food production, 
have greatly increased the burden of this expendi· 
lure on the slate bud&et. State appropriations for 
the subsidy of tood prices increased from 24· billion 
rubles in 1980 (8 perc •• t of stat. expenditures) to 58 
billion rubles in 1986 (14 percent of statc expendi
tures), according to a Soviet agricuhural official. 

• We estimate defense expenditures also have been' 
increasine sinte 1985 by about 3 billion rubles 
annual1y,' Perhaps reflecting the unevenness in 
weapons procurement cycles, these increases have 
been lat.ely driven by procurement of such major 
slratclic system 

e costs 0 Are anlStan also 
increased steadily from an eStimated 1 to 2 billion 
rubles in 1980 to about 3 billion rubles in 1987. 

• Budeet spcndin, on social-cultural rru:asurCS (cdu· 
calion. health services, pensions) increased an aver· 
aee 7.S billion rubles per year durinl 1986 and 
1987. 

• Wbile certainly unanticipated, Lbe ChcrnobyJ' disas
ter is estimated to have CO$t the state budeet an 
extra 2 billion rubles annuaUy durin, 1986 and 
1981. 

I )b.lcd on CIA "Iimal" or S01'icl dcfw5c·spcndina in 1912 f.ctor 
cas' prices, which represent minimum increases in currenl pri" 
defense 5pendinclcvels. c=J 

Figure 2 
USSR: A'nnual Chonles in State 
Spending and Revenues. 1984-88 

Billiun r/lh/t's 

.j 
1984 .1986 1981 

Rcvcnues 

1988 

Consequently, liven the lcadel'$hip's dcx:ision \0 push 
investment spendine at all costs, total government 
spendina rose by a rccord 30 billion rubles in 1986 
and by another. IS billion rublcs i. 1987 (fia"TC 2). 

I:;----J 
ReYeftue Sbortfalls 
MeanWhile, Soviet state revenues have had to absorb 
a number of major impacts which have held ,rowlh of 
revcnues durin, 1986 and 1987 to less than 5 billion 
rubles: 

• Until 1985 the Soviets increasingly counted on a 
hefty indirect tax on retail alcohol salCli to ,encrate 
substantial bud,ct revenues, but a major impact of 
the antialcohol campai2n has been to cut this inflow 
by some 30 percent. 



Imports. Moscow could usc its hia:h credit rating in 
the West to finance consumer good imports. Because 
of the large price markups on domes,dc sales of 
imported z:oads, such a policy could carn the state 
lar&c revenues-amounts equal to 3 (0 4 times the 
values of foreie:n loans. While this option makes a 101 
of economic sense and is apparently under discussion 
in Moscow policymaking circles,\ .\ 

,that the Soviet 
consensus currently is nOI to pursue this DOlicy-n 

\ ltime and allain, "We do not 
want to be another Poland," apparently referting to 
that country's problems after its forciln borrowinr 
,plurlle in the 1970s.0 

Spending Cuts on Defense and Inycstment 
Since the June 1987 plenum, several hiah.ranldng 
political and military spokesmen have staled publicly 
that the Soviet Union plans to reduce spending on 
derense. For example,last August in an intenricw 
with a Spanish reporter, Gcn. Yuriy Lebcdev said 
that, although the Soviets must be carerul not to 
ignore the armed forces' needs, "nevertheless, our 
plans include a reduction of military spendini in order 
to allocate the money to other areas." While this 
statement and similar ones could reHeet a propaganda 
motive, they migbt also reflect the budeet situation. 

I 
Reduced outlays on investment would also ·trim the 
budeet deficit, but it is not clear which areas could 
alford to be cut back; 
• Growth of eneriY production requires continued 

larre investments. 
• As a key clement of the modernization proaram, tbe 

machine-building industry is schiduled to receive 
laree amounts of invcstment.- throua:h the rest of the 
five-year plan period (1986·90~ 

• The rest of heavy' industry, agriculture, and trans~ 
partation all arc in need of lar&e investments for 
modetnization, new projects, and upkeep of edsting 
plant and equipment. 

• Gorbachev's new emphasis on the consumer implies 
large investment Hows to both housing and indus
tries producing consumer &oods and services. 

While tbe most likely short-term taraet ror reductions 
probably would be nonpriority seeton in industry and 
elsewhere, nealect or these (or more than a cOuple or 

years might produce severe boltleneclcs. Moreover •. 
the economy is structured to produce large amounts of 
investment goods. Any substanttal reduction in invest
ment spending would imply shulting down some of 
heavy industry. D 
Curreacy Rerorm 
Gorbachev may need 10 undertake a currency reform 
to take care of the problem of excess purchasing 
pOwer, although by itself such a reform would not 
help the deficit. As in the case of removine consumer 
subsidies, a currency reform would have to be imple:~ 
ment.cd overnight so that consumers and savers could 

. not take evasive actions that would result in large 
increases in demand ~or goods.D , 
Currency reform is not unprecedented in the Soviet 
Union. The inflation in World War II rreatly in~ 
creased collective farm market prices. r~ultinl in 
large cash accumulations by peasants. Concern about 
the raultin, pent-up demand caused Moscow to 
decree a currency reform On 14 December 1947 (~ith 
nO advance notice). The'terorm consisted of the 
following elements: 

• ~ew currency was issued at a rate of Dnc new ruble 
to 10 old ones which had the effect of dcvaluina 
cash holdinrs by a factor of 10 (or to one·tentb their 
previous value). 

• State bonds were converted at an (xchance rate of 
l·t0-3 and thus lost two-thirds of their value. 

• Savinas accounts less than 3,000 rubles were con· 
verted at an exchange rate of one~to-one. Thus 
savings of urban workers, who were much more 
likely to use banks than peasants, were treated 
favorably. 

• Walles and prices were not chanaed. Thus Ihe 
primary effect of the currency reform was a sub
stantial confiscation of the wealth of pcasantsD 

Accordina to Soviet economist Nikolay Shmelev., Cur· 
remcy reform is a "hot topic of discussion" amoni 
Soviet economisu today. In his most recent Novyy 
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mir article, moreover, be points out that "Strong 
rumors are circulating about a possible monetary 
reform and tbe consequent confiscation of a propor .. 
tion of investments in savines banks." To avoid a bank 
run and other adverse reactions, tbe authorities natu
rally are quick to deny these rumors, When the US 
Embassy recently raised the issue of recurring rumors 
of a currency reform with Gosbank Chairman Gare· 
tovsltiy, the Chairm.an categorically denied that such 
plans are beine: made. D 

Outlook: ',mtroyk. Threatened 

General Secretary Gorbachcv, other Soviet leaders, 
Soviet economists, and others have in tbe last several 
years frequently pointed out the serious nature of 
Soviet economic and fina.ncial problems. even at times 
sUllcsline that a crisis situation existed. Politit:ally 
this probably i. a u.efultactic for ju.tifyina tbe many 
policy shifts, reforms, and other changes Gorbachev 
has initialed. However, there is also a lone of real 
concern in many of the comments, which is reflected 
in the hurried and heedless nature of manY of Gorba· 
chev', initiatives. I 

However, the rush to put new policies in place has if 
anything exacerbated the economy's problems. Such 
key initiatives as sharply increased investment and the 
antialcohol campaian not only have failed to accom· 
plish by objectives, but also have contributed to the 
drastic increases in the stale bud,et deficit and money 
crealion. The cost of living is hiabcr, shortaaes have 
intensined, modernization is proceeding al a snail's 
pace, and Ihe econo-my's (astcsllrowinl indullry is 
moonshinin.c.[~ 

The General Secretary needs to come 10 grips with the 
budeet deficit. Most of the options open to him, 
however, impinge on the welfare of the population or 
key interest a:roups, such as the military. just at a ti,me 

Rnlfst 81tlllk 15 

When he needs as much political support as he can 
,arncr. Indeed. the leadership apparently has made a 
decision to do more for the consumer quickly as a 
means of obtainine the population'S backine for peres
troyko, This decision in turn probably means that 
consumer subsidies will not be reduced soon, despite 
the large potential this offers for reducing the dencit, 
nor-for the same reaSOn-arc taxC$ likely to be 
r.i.od.C] 

Only Iarge~scaJe impOrts o{ consumer e:oods and 
relaxins: the anlialcohoJ eampaien offer Moscow op-

o portuniUes to address the budget deficit without 
,oueing an important intercstaroup. Both steps are 
under discussion in Moscow. The leadcrsbip may 
follow through by allowina increased alcohol .ales, 
Increased imports of consumer goods could be easily 
financed through foreign borrowinl, but Moscow so 
far prefers Lo reServe foreicn loans {or investment uses 
that expand domestic production capacity rather than 
for current con~umplion. While in general this restric
tion makes sense, imports of investment goods do not 
help resolve the immediate problem of the bud,el 
defidt and Soviet conservatism on borrowine: for 
current consumption may eventually be relaxed. 
[CJ 

Gorbachev must act quickly. Because the infiationary 
impact of the bude:et dencit exacerbates current 
con.umer problem., the leadership is fightin, an 
uphilJ baltic in try ina to improve the quality or life for 
average citizens and gain support for perestroyka. If 
the budget deficit is not broucht down, it could lead to 
infiation much worse than the Soviets have experi· 
eneed in the postwar era.c=J 
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Appendix A 

Key Tables 

Our informacion sources consist of published and 
unpublished d'ata from the Center for International 
Research (formerly the Foreign Demographic Analy
sis Division) of the United States Department of 
Commerce. various issues of the annual Soviet 
economic and foreign trade handbooks (Narodnaye 
khozyayslvo SSSR and Vntshnyaya lorgovlya), the 
Soviet five-year statistical budget handbooks, the laws 
on the statc budget, and the annual budget speeches 
of the Soviet Minister of Finance to the Supreme 
Soviet. The analytical framework behind the tables 
follows the methodology developed by Mark Harrison 
in his ."icle, "The USSR State Budget under Late 
Stalinism (1945·55): Capital Formation, Government 
Borrowin& and Monetary Growth" in Economics 0/ 
Planning, Vol. 20, No.3 (1986).0 
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Table A~J 

• 

USSR: EslillLlted Statlt RetenJes from Foreip Tradt 

It70 If7. "" '97J "" un 19" "" 101. 1979 , ... I'" 1111: 1911 19'~ ,,,. , ... 1981 .... 
FortI .. II'IIM "ltes 

E",~ 11.5 12.4 1l.1 H.' 20.7 ". 28.0 JJ.l 3S.7 42.4 ... 51.1 63' 61.9 1 .. 72.1 ..., ... , 61.0 
Imports 10.6 ", 13.3 IB ]1 .• 26.1 n,7 30.1 JU n.9 .... 52.6 S6.4 59.6 6,,4 6\1.4 62.6 60.1 6].0 

Net uporu , .• ,., -0.6 .., , .. -u -0.7 ,., U •. S S.' '.S ••• .., '.0 ,., S.l 1.' 1.0 
~'.I\coI 
",,", 1.59 !.SO .. <0 1.18 1.12 "04 '.00 0.98 0.96 0,8) 0.74 ... 0.17 0.74 0.70 0.69 .... 0.69 0.69 

ImJIOtIJ 2.J6 .,. 2.36 2.4" 2.21 '.a< 2.01 , ... ." 1.97 1.86 1.74 , ... 1.95 1.90 1.9J 1.93 1.93 1.93 
o.-cic pnea 

"" .• 1B.3 ... ]7.' 20.2 23.2 25.0 28.0 32.6 ... , lH 36.7 l7.? 41.6 1O:2 52.1 3D.! 41.1 no .... 
:;; 

(mporlS 24.9 26.S 31.4 )1.9 '1.6 54 •• 59.' ". 11.2 1 •. 6 12.7 ". 107.2 116.2 ll.u 114.0 Il0.' 117.2 117.7 
Nfl impOru ••• 1.' 1l.6 n.1 11.4 29.' 31.7 29.4 3609 39.4 46.0 53.9 ,'.S .... 72.1 8U 73.1 10.2 70 .• 

Ncl ~ in rOfci,~ IlOIde IIrKcs 1.' I.' -0> 'J 2.1 -2.7 -0.7 '.1 U ,. '.8 , .• '.2 .. ., ,., I.' I.' U 
OlIIYCrlcd 10 domestic priea 

£sIim'led r .. rel'A Irlde rt~C-J\uo ... '.1 Il. ... lOJ 26.1 )1.0 31.S 38,0 0.1 49.' 56.8 63.1 12.1 78.4 86.1 17.6- 7s.J n.6 

NOla: 5. Lin~' -line 2 X linc S. 
1. Una I aflod 1. 19?().86: SOI'iel l'alcilA Ira. hanclbooks. 6. Line I - IU>e 1 - line 6, 
YMIA~JI<IJIlI To;tmHY', variolll years; ,917: Suvicl ror~i.n Iracle 7. Line 9 - line) X liM". 
joumll. 1',..,11l1.l'<I"" TMIQVJy.. No. lIM.reb un): 1911: •. Liou 10 .. line B + line 9. See FMc/,n EtlJ_i, RlpoFl. No. 
calmatcel. 10. Domestic Vllac of SoYicl Fend.n Trade: EJtpam alld ImpoflJ 
1. Line) - liae I - line 1. iIIthe \9'J2Input.ouIPU\ Tlble, 'US Depatllm"nt of Commerce, 
). CoI\yc"ion .lIios, I97O-IS: Cent .. for Inlernationll ReJcltCb. CXtober 1981~ (or cllsc;lIUion of mdhodoloiY used 10 alimal" 
US Department of Commerce printout: 1916·": ume vllues IS s,,"ill ClrninlS from forei,A IIlde. 
19I5Iuumc.d • 9. Compo~eAIS may nOl acid 10 IOlIls shown bccall$C or roundi~,. 
... Line 6 -line I )( line 4. 
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Table A~l 
USSR: Miscellaneoll$ Staot~ Budget Re~nues 

"" 1911 19'2 "" I"" '9'15 I'" I'" "" 191t 1910 '91' "" .,8J I" .. ".S I'" "" I'" 
LocIIl taxa .. nd coIh:c1ionl 0.' 0.' 0.' 0.' 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.1 I.' I.' I., I.' I~ I.l I.' 
Fotc:lll inllOl!III ., 0.' 0' 0.' 0.' 0.' 0'> 0' 0.' 0.' 0"' 0.' OJ 0.' 0.' 0.' 0.7 0.1 0.7 
Rent iftCOfJlc '1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 O. .. 
Ot~illa;l1l1C:S '.0 , .• '.' ••• , .• '.0 ,., '.1 '.1 ,., ,., ••• ,., 1.' ,., '.1 '.1 '.1 '.1 
ToulllliscdlanllOUl'_ues ... •. , , .. •. , 1.' 1.' ,., 1.' '.1 1.' 1.' •. , U •. , 1.' .. , '.1 '.1 '.1 

;; Noles: 1. Line S - SlIm of III'/eS I thrOllI''''. 
I. Li1'lCS I Ihrourh '. 197o.as: tbe five·year 5111illieal handbooks 3. COmpollCf\1$ may IKII add 10 ~b showl! -.1IIIe fir ~.nd;ne. 
on the USSR 1IIIe bu~ publillhed by I'e Ministry of Finance: 
GrufMiGTlhcMyy Byvd,~" SSSR.: tarloc&l ,Url: 1916·88: cllunal· 
cd IS annal ucnp of 19']·15. 
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T.ble A-3 BI/IIIM CII"'~III rubiu 

USSR: Onflaa" Stale Budce~ RettHeS 

m. 1971 .,12 un ",. "" I'" 1977 "" '''' " .. '''' "" I'U " .. ,,,, " .. "" '''' 
TurllQ¥U tu .. , 54J .,. 59.1 6lJ ... 70.1 7".6 a~.l 81.3 '4.1 100.' 100.6 ,0.2.9 101.7 91.7 91.5 "., 89.0 
Pa)'m~ .. tl fram PTOIib SU 55.6 60.' 60.0 64.'- 69.7 10.& 11.4 ", 84.2 .U .,. 102.4 IO" 11M 11'.S 129.1 In.o 131.5 
Tiles 011 indiridllll1 1>7 fl.7 14.1 15.1 0.1 ft.4 ".~ 10.8 U.I 2J.l 24.5 "J 2.6.6 27.' n.a 30.0 )1.] 32.' 31.6 
$Qo:i.t illllll'lll\Ce 1111:11 B3 U '.J ••• 10.6 ILl n.] 12." 13.1 Il.' ,U ". 22.3 23.1 24.5 lH 26.S 21.S 21.5 

lncomc."~a paid b7~liw. 1.2 I.' '.J IJ I.' 1.1 IJ I.' I.' I.' .., I.' I.. 2.2 ,. 
" 2.6 U U 

Ind PLlblic: CIIb!fJlriJa 

""IJCdl'"_II'CY~nua ... .., l$ 63 ,J ,. IJ " •. , '.2 , .• ••• '.J • •• I.' .. , '.1 1.1 '.1 
Total~nMC$fl'tlmdo/llc:nitJO\lrl:CS 130.2 IlI.2 14·4,9: Isa 164.6 I1U 111.1 )ltS.1 ~06.1 211.' 232.2 241.7 162.0 212.1 211 .• laM 289,7 21'S.' 299.6 

Eslimllcd f~i.n tl'ilde fCO'CnUCS '.1 '.1 12.' 11.0 20.5 26,7 ]1,0 '" 31,0 0.2- d .• 56.8 63.7 U, 18.4 16.1 71.6 7,U 7U 
N TOll' UU 
'" 

1.7.' 157.7 '170.6 18S.I ,." m.1 227.6 244.2 26U 282.0 291.6 lU8 344.3 36(1.1 3".5 367.l J11-1 l7S.2 

NOIIIS: 4. Li~ 2, '''?'nd 1988: estim'lcd ar II puccnlOrlOlliplaMCd 
I. Ordi".ry domcstk ~nlll:l.'lto ClUed eurrenl I~II"" are re¥~n ..... (4JS.7 and 443.6 billion rII'oI .... rCSpe(:li.cb. durina 1'11:1 
mainly rorms or u.ulion. They a«ruc to I~ ."""Mnlent wjtbGul and I'KlJ. tbe IHlace share durina]'84-16. 
(l'l:IIlin. corral'O!lClilllliabi]ities thai Icqllirc sc",ici"l or tech,em. S. Lim: 3 •• 911 ud 1988; cstim.led by Incrcasilll prukl", yu"~ 
inl in Ibe r",,,,1I. .,lac by 1.1 billion rubla. Ibe aYCt ... " .nnual lnete.meJll <fulilll 
1. LiIlCl I Ihrou.II 5. 1910-16; iY/vUOI •• ario,", yalr'I. l'U·B6. 
3. Line I, .'B7.nd 1911: ~imalOd, RC¥CllllltI fl'QIIIlul'lIOYcr lua 6. we 4.ln1.nell'U: atim,led b)I incrulinl previous ,.ur'. 
belln to r.n Ih.rp!y in 1915 II • fCllllt oflhr; "und\1nJ or ....... by I hililan rub.e$, Ihe .WCJl;IC Innll,] im:rcmcnl dllrinl 
(;or!N.ch ... ·lulialcol!g! tampl;ll/I. F~rther I'C"CftIitt IOISCI d\IC 10 1'15.16. 
Ihe "Iidtinki.., CIIm~iln oa:urrcd in 1'86 wilen II~ rc.cnCR$ 
~e IIKItC tllan 10 bllliCIII rubla bcIow pliIII. Th 1917 pIa" ealll'd 

1. Una 5. ,'.7and ,'18: ""t",,,lecI .. (I,U pctCcIIl Qf loti' p"nned 
rC'lCnua, Ihe .vcr'Flhre dUliIll19 ..... 6, 

lor H .• billion ",11m, bill fj"'nct MinistuGOII" laid ill Ocl.r .: Unc 6 .. Idle 1, lin~ 5, 
1917, ""The IUr'1lCI'ICt IU will PfDCIuce less Iho pl,Mat'" in \,n. ,. LiM 1 .. SUIII o1lillCl ] IhrOlllh 6, 
0,.1..,. .m.SJicI (~pl", lil"re rGr l'" .. as 19 b;IIiOq rllbks, with 10. Lin~ 1 .. table I,line 10. 
pI.lUlcd I"I!WUV", (rorn (I\c ill; of Ik:ohonc bew;rllu rccIlIUcI by, II,Line9-liac1+I;"'c" 
liS billioot rubla. i!!diet,in. I pOlllb1y mou rcaliJlie _ment 12. CampO ..... " mn not Idella lar.ak lhown bcallse of roundi",. 
of tile dfec( of Ihe .miaicobol cam..-ian 011 II). rC'icnltCS, 
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Table A'" 
USSR~ Estlmattd State Rudlel Deficlt 

R.cnnllCli rrom domatic SOUr=I 130.2 118.2 144.9 IU6 
&limited /'orei,n trlde rcWCaUa .. , •. , 12.8 11.0 

Sum d ordinary ~nuC$ IlI.1 147.9 157.7 11G.6 

Cxpe$lditu,cs /5 •. 6 164,2 J73.2 114.0 

Bud,ct !kit;1 .16.3 l6.1 IS.5 ]).4 

Bldsel ddicit (u I pe~cRt of 10.S ••• ••• 7.J 
clpendilu,es' 

No'es: 
I. line I - ~blc3,linc'. 
2. Linr 2 - Lable 1. Hne 8. 
3. Unc 3 - table 3, line 9 . 
... Lin, ".1970'": N.,ltlun, ... riOltS yun; 1911.nd In.: USSR 
11.lc bld,ctla"'1 (or 1'.7.nd Iftl, I~vdy. Almost Ilwl),S. 
ICIUII clpendiluTcslurn 011110 be somcwblli ",Coller IMn upendi· 
IIIIH li",n in Ihc'budJct pI.tI. Only twice in the Pillt 20 l'CliTI hawe 
adu" UPf;nditurel 'tIcoaIlowcr dlla the plu. The uPCl1<:/ilIHc 
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164.11 115.1 lua 1,5.1 206.2 2IB." ll2.2 W.1 262.0 272.2 ,., 26.1 ". 32.5 38.0 43.2 49.a 5U 63.1 72.1 
JU.I 201.1 211.8 227.6 244.2 261.6 2112.0 UB.6 325.1 J44,J 

197.' 214.5 226.7 l'U 260.2 276.' 19-4.6 309.8 34]:1 H •. ) 
12.3 12.1 12.' U.2 16.0 14 .• ". 11.2 17.3 . 10.0 

'.1 ,. '.1 '.3 •. , 'J .., , .• ,., I.' 
fi,a~ thOWI! here for 1987 Ind 1988. llIerer~ are litely to 
I'q'r~ _mlive CI1imllCi.,r apclldilurcs lor Ihvs~ yean. To 
lha nlenllhal npc:ndilurCli Ire IIlldersl1lred, livc" lhe "lilJl4ll~ of 
camnlrnco\lell, the e$limllc ollhe b\a:d1C1 ddleil wi/liiso be 
IImI'cn.tllcd. 
S.l.ineS-IiI\¢.-line3. 
6. LilIc 6 - lineS/line 4 X 100. 
7. ComPO'lcnll may IIO! Idd IOlotlill ,hown bccaUJ;c of roundinl. 

2'1.1 
7&.4 

360.2 

311.2 

If.O 
J.O 

"mOIl Ctl"MI rub}II 
I~Jltrpt 1Worrr_a} 

28l.4 289.1 m.l 299.6 
86.1 ,,. 75J 7~.6 

369.5 3U.l 371.1 315.2 
la6.S 417.1 4n.S 443.6 

17.0 49.1 ... 68.4 
< •• '" , .. 15.4 
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Taw.: A·5 
USSR: Sources Dr Flunce of lhe Slate Budael Deflcl" 

"" .,71 ,,71 ,m 1914 "" 1916 'm 1918 19" "" 1911 '''' "., " .. "" "" 191' '91' 
Bud,tl delial ,., 16.) '" U.4 ,» 12.7 ". 1$.2 16.0 14.' '>6 11.2 17.3 10.0 11,0 17.0 4903 64.4 68.01 
Known IGUt<:a 0( ~""ncc 

I.cIIIl-lrr", borrowill{lbond oaIa-) " 0.' 0.' 0.' 0.' .. 0.' 0.' D.' 0.' 0.' 0.' ,.0 ... .. , .. U 7.7 ,., 
~ Short-Ierm bortowinl fram the U ••• ,., , .• 10.3 1>' Ol' 13.1 '" \S,I '0,] •. , ••• 1l.1S ".2 11.7 >'0 U.O ]2.4 
~ Stile Bank tsavinll rccciPlll) 

Raid" .. 
l".pliCIIlllh~ sblm_cerm borrowin, 7.' ••• ,., '.0 , .• 0.1 0.' '.0 D.' -1.0 .. , ,.< ,., -l.l -S.2 -).1 1s.9 38.2 33.S 
from the SlUe Bank 

Nota: ~IC in M~i"'J dcposilS upon.d rot fitlll qllirtcr of 1'\181. 
I. Line I - Ilble ",line ,. 4. liM 4: calc.lllted as Ihe difference ~lweCI\ the budlct ddicil 
2. LIM 1, 1'\110·16: /'I1I,Ie/un, .. ri_)'U.~ 19&7-81: gti""ccd. .nd _-lerm.1Id short· term borrowil\&. 
). Lifte ].19'0.111: NII'UOZ, ¥IIrloQ fUrl: 1917; 1981 pin S. Components ""Y I\OIldd 10 lolill ,hOWll because of round;" •• 
M~lImcnl rcpolc: 1981: enimucd. baled on ~,I-bmion.rllbrc in-
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Appendix B 

Sta te Reyenue From 
Foreign Trade 

Stale revenue from (oreign trade is nol completely 
understood by Western analysuY Simplifying Ireal~ 
)y,the mechanism seems to work in the followine way: 

• Soviet trade authorities try to keep eXpOrts and 
imports (ou&hly in balance in terms of forcian 
currencies (or, what amounts to the saPle thina. in 
terms of "forcian trade" rubles), 

• Moscow prices imports much higher domestically on 
avcraae than what it pays for them in forciln 
markets. Accordinrly, the value of imports in do
mestic rubles is now about twice what it is in foreign 
trade rubles. 

• On the other hand. domestic prices for exports on 
average arc set lower than forei,R trade prices. 
EJlporlS in foreign trade rubles are now about 40 to 
50 percent higher than in domestic rubles.D 

"For mort details. see V. Treml and B. Kostinsk~. Dt>mtst;~ Vc:l/llt 

0/ Sower Fortilf!It.tldt (US DeparlmtlU o(Commcrce. Oclober 
1982), FER 20. U 

2] 

The surplus obtained by selling imports to Soviet 
c.onsumers and enterprises at hilh domestic prices, 
and selling exports at high world prices, constitutes. 
the revenue from foreign trade. The Cenler {or. Inter~ 
national Research (CIR). US Bureau of the Census, 
estimates that total revenue {rom foreign trade was 
63.7 billion rubles in 1982, or 20 percent 01 estimated 
.current budget revenues (or that year. Consumer 
goods imports stand oul as a SOurce of this surplus 
because their domestic prices arc especially higber 
than foreign trade prices. For example, according to 
CJR estimates, textile and apparel imports were 
priced at 4.3 times their foreign trade prices in 1982. D . 



Appendi~ C 

The Official Balance as an 
Indicator of the Estimated Deficit 

Soviet official budget data almost invariably report a 
small budgct surplus every year. While this'surplus 
clearly is misleading concerning the true relalio,nship 
between current government revenues aod expcndi# 
tures, at the same time it does vat)' somewhat {rom 
year to year. Harrison, in his study of trends in the 
slale bud,et during J945·55, carried out a statistical 
anillysis that showed that his estimates of the budget 
delicit were stronaly relaled to the official surplus." 
In parricuJart he found that increases in the official 
surplus were slronely indicative of reductions in the 
actual deficitD 

We carried oul a similar analysis for the pedod 1970· 
86 usina; our estimates of the budget deficit and Soviet 
data on the official bude.el surplus. The rea:ression 
resullS (table C.I) and th. scatter dia,ram (fiKur. 4) 
arc consistent wiLh Harrison's Bndine of a sia:nificant 
statistical relationship between the deficit and the 
official surplus.D 

"Mart Harrison, "Th~ USSR Stile Bud'tl under Late Stalinism 
(194S-19Si); Capilal form11wlI. OOYC:rJl.mcni Borrowilli and Mon
c:ur[~lh," ECOfIQmks offltl,.";,.,, Vol. 20, No.] (1980), p, 

'0' 

rabl. C·I 
Relressi(lo Results 

k~}' to Symbols 

Y - C!;tima\cd bud"el defieit ia pcrCClill O("lle e~pendituru 
(from aable A-4) 

x - So¥i~1 (lffici.1 blldlCI surplus al pcrecnl of Siale expendi
lurcs{derived (rom dllillin Ih~ NpI'lchol, yuiQUI years) 

ulill'Ulkd Equation 

y - 9.<42 1_68 X RJ - 0_24 
10.77) 

S.mrle years: )970 - 86 
Numbe:rofobscrvalion$ - 17 

L __ ----" 
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Figure 4 
USSR: Eslimalt!d Dencit Versus 
Orficial Surplus (PC!fC!'l..'1Il llf ,O;hUC c¥JK'lldilll~l.. ... J 
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